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ADDITIONAL LOCAL

yv. end Mrs. J. W. Leneve. of My-

rtle Point, returned to their homo Satur-

day, accompanied by Alton Grime?.

This office is in receipt from II. Sent?- -
.ztackon, agent for tha Pacific Clipper
4'ine, of a largo map of Alaika, eliow.

inu all poiute in tho gold field and on

tho coast of that territory ; alto a smaller
map of Katzebue eound and adjacent

.country. Thfl etearaera of tho P. C.

JLinearo 'oinaol the finest on tha route.
Mr. Sengetacken lias just taken the

agency and sella ticket e to all points.

We noto that the 'yrtle Point Enter-

prise is fiupporting the Democratic nom

ilneo for assessor. Where are all our
papers at, any way? Coast

Mail, Tne editors of the Coast Mail aro
evidently not posted on the politics of

tho Eatorprlec, Wo have always posed

as independent, though wo don't terl-ous- iy

object to being clasecd with the
Itepublicane. They are good enough
.company for ue. Myrtle Point Enter
.prise.

Whooping Cough

A woman whohashadesperionco with
this diaeaEe, tolls how to prevent nny
dangerous constfjuencoa front it. She
eayu: Our three children took witc.jp- -i

couuh Inst summer, our baby boy
iislng only threo months old, nnd owing
to our riving them Oluunborlain'tCoiigli
ltmi' lv, tlt(?y lo-- t uono ol their plump-ries-

and cairio out in much butter health
than other children whosu parents did
not uso this remedy. Our oldest little
j:Ul would call lustily for uounh. eyrup

v, between whoops. Jehsie Pinkiiv HAr.L,
ifjjildgville, Ala. Thia Remedy ia for

sajb? by John Preuts.

Por Infants and Oliildrpn.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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Thirty fears
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II!
thc coiTun cok'ant. niw toim cirr.

J. W. Tlbbetta received a telegram
Saturday irin Sau D'S0, cf tho death

of Ida father, Henry Tibbetts, aged 70

years.

CASTOR I A
For I dints and Childron.

IiieKind ou!!aw Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature cf W&6t4

J.J.Owinga and his brother, who havo

been looking up a location on Coan river
left this morning for Myrtle Point. Mr.
Owen takes witli him a flnouuw screen
for his gallery V. A. Wooliovor did tho
painting.

Captain Burns camo up yesterday romf
the Baroda bringing word that tho ves

sel madeA3 feotout to sea on tho prececd
ing night with out any assistance other
than tho action of the surf. Wo under-stan- d

that ho has now succeeded in
moving her as far seaward as ho desires
until 6he is ballasted and conditions aro
favorable to towing. She is now out to
a point at which tho high tides of Juno,
which take place about the 0th, will

easily take efficient effect and if the sea

is just right, that it not too rough, she
will In nil probability he floated at that
timo. IJandon Recorder.

Won't Follow Advice After Pay-

ing For it.

In a recent articlo a prominont pliyM-ci- an

fifiyo, "It ie next to impossible for
tho phybit'jan to get his patiuntu to car-
ry out uuy preecnbed course of hygiene
or diet to the smallest (xtt-nt- ; ho ban
but ono resort left, namely, the drug
treatment." When medicines nro used
for chronic constipation, tho most mild
and gentle obtainable, such at Chamber
Iain's Stomach & Liver Tablets, Hhoithl
ho employed. Their ueo is not followed
by constipation as tlmvleavo the bowolu
in a natural and health;;,condition. For
sale by "John Preus.

STORX, OF OUTRAGE

VIGOROUSLY DENIED

O'Brien's Statement Pronounced a Lie

Spanish Women Not Violated

By Americans.

Washington, May 20-K- rod MacDon-nl- d,

n of tlio Tweuty-idxt- h

Volunteer Infantry, who waft charged li)

Ulchnrd O'Brien, of hi

company, with having violated Ppnnlih

women In tho town of Iotmrnu, appcar- -
od before tha 1'hilppino coinmlttuo today

itiul madon complete dontnt.

lie ptononnccd O'Brien's Btatomcnt

n He, ami raid he never know of n 3pau,-Is-h

woman beiiiK violated hy any

American while in the Philippines.

Ex-Sena- tor McBride's Hride.

New York, liny Geo.

W. McBrldeand Mrs. Laura Schwccht-vnbur- g

were ntarrioil Hero Saturday.

TWO 'STONES THROWN

AT KING'S TJAIN

Rorrft, My -'--
J The Civilian jollce

coiuiJi'rpn nttilnptnL-ains- t King Victor
Emanuel's life yesterday, when two

stones were thrown at his train when it

etopped at Naplor, as tho result of an

immatuto anarchist plot.
Strength is given the idea by tho fact

that tho authorities havostrong evidence

of a plot against tho Pope.

An a rej nit thoto is renewed vlgllanc

at tho imperial police and tho Vatican.

riotv .lro Tour Itlilnryt t
IrI!olb,H'ir;HirillicareUkl(1tr!rllli.f,m.

DIED.

ICERN At Uluo IJko, Humboldt Co.,

Cal May Kl, 1WW, Helen, wifo of

Wm. Kern, aged 'J3 yearn, 10 months

and 17 days.
Deceased wna the daughter of S. J.

Stcckol, of Bay City, and was born at
Blackncll, Joscphino Co., Or., July 0,

1870. Tho camo to tho Bay with her
parents in 18S3, residing at Bay Citv
nnd in that vicinity. She was married
to Wm. Kern, at Eagle Point November

1st, li'.rl. They removed to Humboldt

county in tho spring of 18Wi. Tho cause

of her death is not yet known hero, n

telephone mesengo Saturday night bring,

ing simply the news of her death. A

letter received from her n few Jdnya w'r

fore by horeliter, Mrs. Wm. Richards,

told of gotticg a fall from a step ladder,

which may havo been tho cause. She

leaves four children, tho youngest two

years of ogo and thc oldest nine.

Briglit's Disease

Tho largest sum ever payed for a pre-

emption, changed hanilB at Han Kriiii

clrco, Aug. K0, 1001. Tho transfer in-

volved in coin and Htock f 1 12 600.00 and
was paid by a party of huainuan men for
a Hpeciflc for Brlgiit'n Disease and Dia-

betes, hitherto incurable disoatoH.
Thoy commoneed tho Hurious Invcfitl-gallo- n

of tho specille Nov. 15, 1000.

They Intorviowa kcoidh of tho cured, and
trird it out on ita morltH by putting over
tltreo dozen cwwi on tho trenoinont and
watching them. They also got physlci-an- s

for judges. Up to August 2i, eighty
cuven por cent of tho tobt cases were
either wo or progressing favorably,

Tlioro being onlv thirteen por cent of

failures, tho pjrtfea were catisllod nnd
closed the transaction. Tito proceedings
of the investigating committee and tho
clinical roportaof tho test caeca were
publluhed and will bo mailed frno on
application. Addrosa John J. Fulton
Company, 420 Montgomery St., San
Francisco, Cal.
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hoy r.io not to tilame in not ttelng ac-

quainted with all of the difficulties that
aro met with at this end of the lino. I

havo tried in part to point them cut. It
was Mm ply nu tITorl to lay the facts bo-for- e

the peoplo of that County.

It is noiifonre, Mr. Editor, to lutimntn

that I have hostility to tho people of

that county. Any public man ptelcrs
to plcato his constituent!, it Inn im

portaut to him as to a physician or n

lawyer to be successful. A rente of hav-

ing met their approval li the
principal reward In public life.

It in usrcntual to his continuance in pub- -

lie life. A man occupying n public po-

sition who should not do everything in

his power to ccctiro this approval, to

sitisfy the legitimate wants and drtdros

ol Ida constituents, would not only be

unworthy hut ungrateful, but would

bo little leci than nn Idiot. There
could be no excuso fur neglecting your

wants other than thcer latinos and in- -

'attention. Nobody who knows mo over

accuecd mo of that.
but Ir.s rathor decreased alnco 1W0.

Sluco that Imo there hna been expended

n tiio improvement of Coos Bay tU70,

CCO.

Now I nm not referring to this for tho

purpose of saying a word derogatory to

C Bay, hut am simply showing you

one of the difficulties that had to bo con-t- o

ruled ngnlnst. Thc Committee called

attention to the fact that the expenditure

of that much money had not Increased

the commerce. Tho object of tho im- --

ovement of rivers and harbors hy the

government is to provide for an increase

in trade between different ports.

Von sneur, somowhat, Mr. Editor

about what you call "my thinking it nec-

essary to writo n long winded article
eulogizing my efforts." Nothing of tho

kind. Yourself nnd othors made tho

attack. I havo almply ondeavorod to

defend. Tho attack was unjust, was in
disregard of tho facts, many of which,

doubtless, however, were not known to

yourself and tho people of Coos County

This is not n political quoation, Mr.

Editor, nnd there ought not to bo

and certainly ought not

to bo misrepresentations in reference to

It, Were this n political question, I

ahould leave the discussion of tho mat-

ter entirely In tho hands of othora.

Ono word more. Every River and

Harbor hill haa been tho joint work of

Iioiieo and fconale. Tho Iioueo paBsoa

ono bill, tho senate adds. This timo tho

connto has added nbout f 1, 000,000. Coos

Bay receives ita slinre. Wo aro all doing

tho best wo can to "hold on to it." Wo

may uuccccd. If wo do, Cooa Bay will

e the only placo in tho United Stales
ecfjlving that much money wlioro the

chhjf engineering officers eay it is not

needed, and will not incroaso tho
dentil of wator.

Jte.pectfully youru,
Tjiob II. Tonciuk. 4
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TOWN SWEPT BY FIRE

$10O,0p Blaze Takes

Valuable Property

TWO PLANING MILLS

AND SIX HOUSES DURNED

Mot of the Losses are I'artly

Covcictl by Insurance Otic

Man Injured

Omnia Pine, May 27 Thin town va

swept by h f 100,000 fire nt 0 o'clock last
night. Two pinning mills and six homes
being burned. Tho milts wuro owned

by tho fiugnr Pino Floor .t; Lumber Co ,

and WilllnuiK Bros. Door Company. I)M
175,000, Williams Rron. 1 10,000. Both

wore partly Insured. J. A. Titrnur won

MfvcnJy hurt.

SKN'ATOUS PR1CF1CR

TIIKMSGISr.ATURK

Flection by l'opular Vote Again

Turned Down in thc Up-

per House

Washington, May 27 In the sonajq
this morning Chairman llurrnwa of the
(.'otniiilllwi on Privileges and Election),
announced that ho was nuthuiixed to rl

ndvereely on Honor, resolutions,
providing for amending the constitution,
to provide for tho election of United
Stated collators hy popular vote.

MILL OWNERS NOW

INCLINED TO CRAWFISH

Hold Conference With incentive

Coniinittc of the Building Trades

Injunction Suit

Portland, May 20 There seems a

prospect that tho planing mill sttUto

may ho ettk'd rooncr than expected,
A conference In being held this iiftcr-- i

noon between Attorney Feiiton, repre-

senting tho mill owners and tho execu-

tive commllto of the building trades.
This meeting, coining as it does, after

tho mill men have announced that they
would concede nothing, Is elguillcaut,

Tho hearing of an Injunction suit
against tho strikors came up this morn-

ing before Judge Senra nnd wai contin-

ued until tomorrow afternoon.

ALL THE STRIKERS

EXCEPT WOODWORKERS

Portland, May 27-- A1I ntrlkom with
the exception of the Amalgamated
Woodworkers returned to work thi:i
morning hy order of tho Federated
Trades. A few plumhcru nro locked out
by cfforlH of mnslera to compel Journey-

men to elgu a certain ngrcomenl which
they refused. There aro only a few hun-

dred inemheraof tho U'oodworliura Un-

ion out and they will (oon ho employed
In the mill operated hy the Federated
Trades.

It la Btntcd that no effective boycott
will be piuhrd ngniunt nil non-unio- n

iii'll.
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